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THE POOlt 31 A\ :S PAitTv
The Labor Congress which met in Phila-

delphia, adjourned without achieving any-
thing practical except to attract the attention
of the public to the demand of the laboring
man. 'l'9 attempt to farm a political party to
remedy the evils which were there made
known, is in our opinion a mistaken idea, jus.
as it would be to start Wpoliticar temperance
party. Neither of them could command
enough votes to do any good and the attempt
would only end in disgrace and mortification.
That labor needs protection Is not denied, but
how is it to be protected ? The Congress de-
nounced Chinese immigration and the Coolie
system, as calculated to lower wages, &e.; but
to there any difference between that and man-
ufacturing goods in foreign countries, by cheap
labor, to compete with our manufactures at
Lome ? That is just. what Free. Trade menus
and what it will produce if Democratic doc-
trines are to prevail. That the Chinese can
control the market is absurd, but that Ameri-
can labor can be reduced by the abolition of
the Willis most true. No new party is re-
quired to remedy the evils complained of.
The Republican party is assuredly the poor
man's party and the champion of the laboring
man. R has always advocated the rights, ofevery man whether rich or poor, white or
black, it gave us the homestead law, by which
we arc enabled to obtain free homes:it a noml-
nal cost and to which the prosperity of the
Western country Is so much indebted ; itpassed the eight hour law, and in Pennsylva.nia exempted land from taxation. These are
facts to be kept in mind by those who demand
reform: What has the Democratic party to
show in this natter? It has tio• years been
ruled and ruined by a cabal ofaristocrats. whonever knelt' ()reared fur any interests but their I
own and who were willing to ruin the coun-
try that they might live in power. Witltthemwealth is the one thing needful and to that
god they !towed down in abject submission
for years. But, thank fortune, the lordly bul-
lies no longer reign in Congress nor does the
Southern demand meet with the prompt an-
swer as in the days ()I' Democratic triumph.

• All men are now 11., and Republicanism
means Freedom in its full senses. But the

. Democratic idea of wealth:lnd aristocracy still
remains and hence we have Am Packer: mutt-
hinted for (inventor of Pennsylvania because
ofhis riches.. What are his claims for Imblieconfidence? Where was he duringthe rebels
lion'? Did lie gland by . his State when she
was threatened by rebid hordes? Was he
with the party who tried to save the Union
or with the vandals who tried to destroy it?Were Ids sympathie;( A•r or against us ? Ills
riches are his merits. To make him theCrumb that he is, thousands of honest teen
have toiled day after day. Monopolies have
filled his coffers. Is he then a candidate of
the poor laboring man ? Does he belong to
the party that respects labor and enconrageehonest Industry? We invite close attention
to his career. Ira tabor Congress is a neces-
city and if any rights are to be protected by

—legislation, let the laboring man look to it that
he votes only Mr that man and that party that
represents his interests. Be nor deceived by
false names or delusive cries, but judge by therecord, which will soonest bring the desired
reformation. Political pair ies like individuals,
must be judged by their past. record and thelaboring man can easily judge which of the
two parties now asking his vote is the one
to which he will entrust his interests

WHAT ROSECRANIN SAYS
Denmerats cannot coMplain if we approve

of the sentiments of their own candidates.
Hear what Gen. Roseerans says :

No local decihrations inviting a popular pre-lutigtnent nfnuy legal questions about hue lerMof payment of the national bonds should impairthe priceless value of the public' credit at a tunewhen It Is all important to create the speediestmeans Of ridding the eountry of these euormousoppreuslons, but every Demnerat le platform shouldtend to raise higher the publiccredit, and to satisfythe people ofEurope that the Democrat is Is thelast party in the United States that proposes to.whlue or net reluctantly about paying the publicdebt, even though present holders should havebought itbelow Its par value. .
What say the Packer organs to that. Will

they stand by "Old Honey" now or is he
again a " hirelingr No wonder he refused
to be their candidate, knowing as he did that
their great aim is repudiation. They now
have Pendleton at the head if their ticket
whose greenback theory is to lee the. Pres-
idential Issue in 1872. Packer is a millionaire
but lie takes good cam not to invest in gov.
eminent securities, 'because he believes that
his party will yet cause the holders of such se-
curities to lose their money. Oen. liosecrans
Is a good soldier—his last shot will demoralize
the enemy.

A DEMOCRAT of the new school,—that is the
school which teaches the art of figuring out
' Democratic gains,!'—writes to the Luzern e
Union that two per cent. of $600,000 is $120,..
000. Ile says $600,000 is the total amount of
salaries received by the Republican officials of
the State, two per cent. the rate of assessment
for political purposes, and $120,000 the amount
realized to carry on the campaign. After such
figuring no wonder they see the election of
Packer sure, .5.u.11 it is also an explanation of

-itheir way ofest hot lugthe United States debt.

WANTED-A 1110111 E
When Aka Packer was nominated by thd

Democratic party as its candidate for Gov-
ernor, he was announced as from Carhim
county. Some of the Democratic papers still
announce hint thus. Tome time'ago,
we saw him announced as from Lehigh, but
this we are sure is it'lnistake, because upon
reference to our tax list, we found he was not
on and we all pay tax in Lehigh County.

:11r. Packer's family resides In Mauch
Chunk, Carbon County. Either he or his
family owns an elegant residence there. His
family certainly resides there Who does not.
He was always believed to be a resident there
until a few yearsago when the tax collector
()Nile borough of Mauch Chunk, in the per-
formance ofhis duties called upon him, when,

lo ! his residence was changed, It now being
Philadelphia! True. to his word of honor,
Mr. Packer seized the carpet bag and leaving
his house and family behind him went to lift
home in Philadelphia. But whatn treacherous
lemory 1 arrived in Philadelphia, he regis

tens at the hotel " Asa Packer, Mauch Chunk I"
Was it the cheerless aspect of the suite ofrooms
rit the hotel, and the sight of the carpet bag in

be corner, that sent hie thoughtsback to his
'itountain retreat among his' family and
kin Y Or was it the fear of the tax gatherer
In Philadelphia that inspired the name
"Mauch Chunk" and placed in such bold
relief the carpet hag of the wanderer ?

The "carpet baggers,'' you know, don't pay
any tax. Be that as it may thefamily and the
mansion still are at Mauch Chunk and the
carpet bag is still in Philadelphia. Mr. Pack-
er's /tome is still with the carpet bag, (wonder
whether his greenbacks are in it ?) but the'
treacherous memorystill records on the regis-
ter " Asa Packer, Mauch Chunk."

A recent authority, indeed, none less than
an organ at Packer's late residence, says his
home is. in "the shrill scream of the Iron
horse !" What a beautiful idea. What a

poetic home the old gentleman has ! Almost
a Santa Claus ? Stripped of Its poetry, how-
ever, it is eminently practical, for what tax

collector would he audacious enough to pene-
trate "the shrill whistle of a locomotive" or

attempt to stop "the iron horse in his mad
career?" How joyous it must be in that
home, rushing along to the soothing refrain
"Bless me, this is pleasant, ridinK,..on a rail"
and paying "nary" tax !

Yet in spite of the assistance of Packer's
friends, the "shrill scream of the iron horse"
and the tax collectors, the question comes,
where is Packer's Lome? He has a family
and a mansion in Mauch Chunk, a home " In
the shrill scream of the iron horse" and a
carpet bag in Philadelphia. His friends say
his home is in Carbon County and "the shrill
scream," &e., 'int lie himself says in Philadel-
phia. Whitt an enmlous " pride of our Val-
ley !"

To settle the vexed question will not some-
body present hint witha house,for his mine nt
sereiees to his sountry in her hour of need, ns
the. Toor man can not afford one.

Olt ! for a home In some, enchanted spor,
Some lone hut beauteous Isle,
Where weary mortals freed from toll
May count their great, their horded spot!,
And tax collectors reach them not.

Till: Reading Gazette says Ku Klux out-
rages are being manufacturedby the Radical
press. That's a bald lie ! They are being
manufactured :old perpetrated by Southern
Democrats, and are the result of the defeat of
the Radicals in Tennessee. Land owners of
evert• political shade are becoming alarmed
and are calling upon Got'. Senter to protect
them with the military. But it is folly to ex-
pect to see the truth printed In any Northern
rebel organ, and especially in a Berks county
Democratic sheet. Read what The Haßlinille
Peso ofMonday week says

For the pall 1111 daysnuountrd Toro in di,ulno
Levu riding through the country, tinkling ungroeaout of

their hods nod at hipping them moat cruelly. They have
ako been takiun ow ay theirgoonand pi doiat and. in .•Y-

-..t.tliii+llinces,hate warned nogroea to leave the country.

alleged provocation for till.conduct Is that some 11.,

11,11011. and 1141111ved to it disorderly inanner. The tie•
nu e• allege, an theoilier hand, that they curried arum in

Th.. (0110W1111f Is a copy of it notice which
111,1111runt under the cabin door of ono of tits negrotta. The
DOW 14111111'3i 1111111111111S1B11111,111111111WrILIIIC

1111111. Wild WOodo wn love to 1.011111.
MOM II AlMIA: r°We love peaand harmony, wo advInSIn yon to hour theme pdria nu noon nu ponnlble. Weglv

you 01000 01110 In nntiln op your built..., (Oar time
NIX day, )

AND lb A11.1.10N V, A TI101,10:0 STRIIS.I.
S. T. P. K. K. K.

• Similar tiundue. have been lett at the doors of noveral
other,. Other mix:noir who have been biding in the woods
have been utnrned n, return to their work immediately.
There are now in Narhv 1110 between 75 and lronegro Ines,
who have us they moirt, tied for their lives, leavingtheir
I.:willies behind 1111.111. The fngltiver were coming In
1•11111111, 4,0 root at Interval., duringSunday. If thismidius
coutlnnes, the effect upon the cotton crop will bonost
disastrous to the planter., who will Lo utterly unable to
gather one•touthof thoir cottea, while the negro labor.,
will Le deprived of the fruit,of sin mouths' hard work.
All the fogitiviiii, nearly, report that they are raking cot-
tonon unarm. The following statement will giveau Idea
of tie estimated quantity of cotton now growing and
owned by the nijfroor Inone neighborhood; No.l estimates
his rip ofnatio; at 12bale.; N0.,.2. has 10baler;' a squad
of thrmi have growing- 21 bales, to be divided between
theta: three other. have 1(1 bider betweea theta; another
ken three Lab, of velum; a squad of three hove 19 bales
bet ween them; another ono ha. live halo.; a squad of ive
Inure 32 bale. between thi,lll; a squad of novel estimate
their Anae at over 10 bales each. Hero Is an aggregate of
nearly 1151 baler ofreed cotton, owned by some '25 laborers,
Witieh in In a blue way to be utterly lust. Ifwe add to 01111
the planter.' share of the crop, we have a total df aso bale.
illa %highe neighborhood which will Perish for want of
picker., This would Involvenot only n notion.; loss to
oim markets, hota 1111141injorions and Hi:honorable rob.
bine of laboringmen who have nothingelse in the World
to denot! on for their support. They have worked hard
for It, and rarely the laborer In worthy of his hire. The
eon,. crop I. not the 4111ir .110 raked by these laborers;
nearlyall of thorn have boeu Cultivating more or less corn.
The men who have ral.m) It aro Twill yes from bow, and
whono hands shall it fall into tine largo land•owner In
Huthoirford. who has some half a ilnleti One farms, and
bun a large amber of negroo. In his employ, seems to
have incurred the bitter enmity of the Ku•Klux on ac•
runitof the kind treatment he gives to his tenants'. Ono
of theKik Klux remarked to one of hill laborers whom they
were 'whipping, that they "Mended to put n idop In Hon-

! big farming. The negrons giro him a good
none, mid say that ho Inns always given them a gioid
chanro to make looney. Await, plauter, whose house
war approached by 1,111111,1111 y ifKit.Klux, took down
him ',hot-gun, nail wit thew L, flight Ly n volley. The
ruinous lied preelpitittoly. and have not ventured near
hintrinee. Amither gontimnauof Intelligencenays that If
the Ku-Klux operationsare ant quickly iitownitt.
ford County will like at least ilCial,oollwroiritof cotton and
othermtot. Th,fugitives nay that the planters allege

• that outragen are committed by Irresponsibleand trickier.
dyer Wi. they have, no coutrol, and they are

poworlenn to prevent this vhileare. Such inhumanity
went.' loft it Irwinof Her:lran banditti rather thenIt coin-, triunityof American,

11ov. Seater ling hooted m'ocinmation, threatening to
call tint the anllltnry power of the:Onto unless the dkorders
n.ii.3.11013.4111ite1y.

THE BYRON SCANDAL.
Mrs. Stowe's article in the Atlantic on the

Byron difficulty, has met with but one opinion,
that it was an injudicious publication, ill timed
and unwarranted. Mrs. Stowestands too high
in the eateem of the American people, to have
her sincerity doubted. That Lady Byron
really believed what she related, we can lvadtly
imagine, but ofwhat use was such a disclosure
after both parties were dead, and when there
could be no denial or substantiationf Lord
Byron's tonics and crimes were well known,
but that charity with which we cover the sins
of the dead will even gain himfriends because
of this attack made after so many years of
silence and without a particle of proof. If the
intention of this article was to create an excite-
ment in English circles, thd object will surely
be accomplished, for'Mrs. Leigh stood high In
society and tlds attempt to blast the good name
of her family will meet with a general feeling
of condemnation, not nt all flattering to Mrs.
Stowe or the American people in whose name
she gives it publicity.

WE have to announce the sad news of the
death of Major General John A. Rawlins,
Secretary ofWar, whoexpired at 'Washington
on Monday afternoon, Just ono hour before
the President, who hadbeen telegraphed for,
arrived them.

Govansdn Mims and General !Wier
have consented to stump the,tbite
and Williams. No truer plots artd' more
effective speakers'cap be fork , and larke au-
diences wui welcome them wlatravar ap-
pefft._ They will IlltVe one advefitageKWhich
our eppohents cannot Itepuldiktnism
means the:saniein Indhina add Maggqiiisetts
that It does InPennSylvanin. If Dethoci:ftcy
in Ohio meansrepudiation and in Virginia ne-
gre suffrage, what does it mean in this State ?

In Tennessee and ffeittucky rebel (acct.?
were elected :on the Denmeratie . ticket.; In
Pennsylvania they are trying to defeat Geary
for the same reason,

Tun Harvard it is said lost the race because
they were not properly " coaded." Packer
must take warning in time .and get Mutehler
at work. Morton at Pittsburgh gave some

hard knocks at Copperheadism; and if the
" coaching" don't soon commence, the people
will be convinced, as they were in 1868, that
the Democratic party cannot be trusted. Let
the coaching commence, spend the money,
give us your record. Were yon for us or
against us during the rebellion ? Why were
yon thrown into the canal ? Why 'assessed;
in Philadelphia? Let the DemorrM answer.

SNOWDEN'S occurATloN DON"

A whining card has been lost to Packer.
By order of the Court no assignment of a

judge has been made to hold a Nisi Priam
Court in Philadelphia between this time and
the election, and consequently there will be
no naturalizing. Snowdee will miss his fifty
cents apiece and Mutchler men will have to

use their Coffee Pots again. The, shameless
frauds of lost year have been stopped by the
action ofa majority of the Court:

Tun Democratic journals insist that Pershing;
is a lawyer. Strange that a candidate for the
Supreme Bench should be compelled to prove
that ho has praCticed low just when lie wants
to show that he can expound it. No one en-
quires as to Williams' qualifications. His
record is too well known and frmn the Dela-
w ire to Lake Erie lie is regarded as a wise
judge and an honest man.

'Put: Democrats claim that they have nomi-
nated thepoor man's candidate. They have.
Asa Packer would never be their candidate for
Governor, were it not for the $20,000,000
which the poor Man's labor earned him. The
poor men, made him rich and he now wants

them to make him Governor. If this is to be
the case, then hereafter money will rule the
country and none but the rich get into office.
This might do for aristocratic Europe but it
will not answer for Republican Allierlca.

ASA PAcaau has again moved hisresidence.
Perhaps the Assessor of the Sixth Ward, Phil-
adelphia, has been after him. His own paper,
the Carbon Democrat, says "he lives in the
shrill scream of the iron horse." Bather a
noisy place tor a millionaire to reside in, and
all on account ofthe small matter of taxes.

FUREY, of the Carbon Democrat, dies into
a passion because we attach the odium of the
States Rights Doctrine to the skirts -of the
Democratic party. Ile talks very much like an-

other fellow whose name commences with an
F.

ToE public debt lilts again been reduced
This thine over Five Millions.

A SHOCKING DISASTER
A Tire broke out on Monday morning In a due

In the bottom of the Steuben shaft, owned by the
Laektr•anna and Western railroad

company, in rt.)mouth, near Wilkesbarre, and in

a shott time the whole breaker and outbuildings
were In thrones, and the hoisting apparatus, the
only avenue of escape for the miners, destroyed.
AU efforts to stay the flames were in vain, and the
whole structure fell, partly fillingup the shaft.

Over two 'Mildred workmen were in the mine
and It Is feared they have all perished. T 1.113 cries
of the women and children, who had gathered at
the scene, was beartrerding. Everything that
human power can do to save them Is being done,
but no doubt before they can be reached all or
nearly all will be dead.

NEWS ;TE31114

—The paper-mill of George Benton & Son, at

Benolucton, Vt., was burned on Thursday. The
loss on the mill and block Is $40,000; partially
Insured.

—The pollee of Providence. and Woonsoeket
broke up an Intended prize-tight in Bellingham,
near the Rhode Island line, on Friday morning.
A large party woo dispersed. One arrea was
made.

—The Managers of the London Imperial Fire
Insurance Company on Thursday paid i250,6117 of
the loss by the hue whisky tire in Philadelphia,
leaving a latlnnee of 5114,000 to be paid In a few
days. •

—The body .of David Wagner,' a well-known
contractor of Rochester, min found floating In the
river near that city on Friday. It is supposed that
he accidentally fell from the railroad bridge on
Thursday night.

—A number of stores, dwellings and hotels were
destroyed at Cape May on Tnemday last, involving
a lotai of$250,000.

—Earle's magnificent art gallery, on Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night of last week. Loss to Mr. Earle,
.$50,000. Considerable damage was done to ad-

.Joining property.

POI.I"ICAL.
—The Ili puhnean State ronVeldlon of \Vb.:von-

t:ln ou Wednesdny last, Made thefoltowttig 11011. -

hint 10111.:—For Governor, Lucius Fairehild, the
present incumbent; Lieutenant-Governor, T. 0,
Pound; Secretary of State, E. A. Spencer; State
Treasurer, Henry Booth. Theresolutions adopt-
ed by the Convention declare the inalienable
right of all men to life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness; In favor of .the Fifteenth Amend-
ment; the liberty of speech and of the press; free
schools to all classes; the molntemmec Inviolate
of the national faithas pledged to its ereditOrs ;

such an adjustment of the hardens of taxation,
by revisions and intslincations, from. time to
time, of thetariffand other revenue laws, as will
cause them to fall equitably uponall dosses of the
people; and retrenchmentand economy In 'the
administration of the National Government.._

—The Doylestown Democrat says: " Money 'IN
wanted at this antes very badly." That's right ,

speak out pinloly. All Mr. Packer wants tokno, ,,
Is Just where the money IX needed, and It will be
forthcoming. Send hint n marked copy of your
paper.7Post. •

BREFF FUM SCIIIVEFFILEMMEN-
NER. •
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fefellll,T, ',it Iris iit• 111:Ifwily of WI, n stilt
1:11111.10,'

6,11 %1'111!1'1:1, 4,o1.1.•IMk — I.
Sill 1111 II 11m11:101'4.1111:,..”1111.11,1.

el gee vaytt,lit es.tvtly WC., is,"ig melt.
" secitt.,,, I. gvl.lge, ra,uu ./II

1/ISIII in Winer Aol,lll, •le 1..11 11.,l Ili

111151•1":41.1`...
1,111111. S Ill`i

" Aweff tit,
lconitslll 13,1?-

" Ills Itoint, fol. Ile i,. tvy lint :t
thrill g' .Ullllll4l, 1111 11111 1111.1. 1101 it g! ',eV%

Wllllllll,l r1.11!.1.,1 t,ll. lit, 41,11.

1111(S ,e'S i.....aN1. 11 ill ilt. .‘l/1. .111,t111 1.'1.111110.
111.1 11111111:411{.

Sell 11111. 11IIS01.0/11 .,1,,,111111 uI 141:kV11.1,11. •

Is tag'sltionint, hilt via lel: gee-
sit un Sogt : ilit 1,1,111 -ill Irely tt rltlrll hill
delner silly !Orli ken) 1,•11 num-
neleint, nwer liter dent ytt,l.l so goot prosvver. 1111

K sill ha' ,litot•rant slit uppa nthsO int, kleitne
ny wlssel this proweera nhrn.t I,u i,llllllllllnil, tier

lievvy!' fuer nit nlllluntl.l4.gs 1140, lilt der
lieorge Neldtler ;..',en, Uu 1•111111 111.1•1 y 111'
Erbut lint slit now pollyllel:s of t,u usevvit, ltn

slelt rut rely .o,gevvit "Is en 1.1,11111i.1111111:1. 1. 1111
liOllSlll 1t0.0.1.110 law. Sell soot en. A lawyer Is
er, till sins et. net IVeas Is !LW !111 o I,SII NV11.1.1. Er

tints I.r 11:INV 111 X 1111.11 1,11 1111 11:1WIl \VW
111.11 Pllllylieks, 1111 :neer oh Cr 1,11 Seiler 1. 1,50111111-

j slip.. Slllll.lCi, NV111.1,1 ,1011
1 We lell lle:1111 ltllllllllll hint 1.111 Ili' 111-VVY numr
II Ilrcet govvit lum .)Inteltler, seller l'ael:,•rn

Shinto Uoinittllly uunw, nw,vr es warn lull
3thlanit. .Irln, lip tcill Hitch ,voit:l, tin iv ver-

14c11 lilt W 141.101. 11111111, 11,.ch I'lllllll .y.
1.11.11111 M 111:1W11 for

an 11,1111 nllri 1.11111 111:101.
Bevvy h ;;tress, un nonn,rr nt Iris

stmt. ri'

Due thel:mot:/ gio:os of Haim, wC Brother, New

York, were still yii:ir. Not only lire the

the cheat:LA piano hi thetuarket, ntilLting fro!

$375 to r:4500, but h:ive given unlvergi.l,iitisfactio
throughout the country. 014 y for sale :it C.
lierrumit's store, 7th and Walnut.

n. lot6,101.iii.1111.Pi1l whorl, us grunt a Varil.ty Mid
prices e:111 h, round os ;um,. largcr cities. 'We
refer Is the net' :lore or Richard Walker, No. 40
West Ilamiltnn street.

Linderman. ill Sionit. Gold Medal tlyeloyd and

Square Pianos are entisldered by the most promi-
nent Inu,trilith, in the country a tirid-elas, , Instru-
nient Ia regard to durability, fullness Mill 101-
Iiiincy or too,. Thry Ou' Thilldred Dollars
lower than either l'hieltering's or Steinway% :.art.
In eVevy rc,pyet a good, if not cuporim
mud nre warmnteti for 5 year,. Stmther ttf refer-
CtiCeS In aflii.lll:ltioti of the ithove can he !then
from citizens of A Ilmitowm kolti.4tl or mlj,dilltcz
Comitit... and examine thentat I'. I'. Herr-
mann', Ittsie clone, itlt and' \Valuta.

PIN, or lionifirrholdal Tumor, Ire:ll,A 111 the
.t looti., I.) Or. \V. . 31. CA N111.11,,, or

111t11:1411,1113• 11.

Sheet ifttri,', 11oolt,, Port Folio, St
or anytlaintlt 10.100vittut to 0 vett:olor Made Store,
van he liatl eltrapot 110111 aliytylier.. 1.1,e, :It C. F.
Herrmann', Itirie tore, (stir. itlt 11101 IValntit
streeic, Alltit(orn.

6'outl.ltieiee..,— .l.et our lat.,eisions bo w I'ley
ntay—marble 14‘hices, broad lands, Inagnineent
plate, or caskets in.nelatn, =tone.,"—they all

in bainnen again:t Ileaven'n great
boon, TI E.11;1'11, and they cannot be enj•.yed ii it h.
out it. And yet lnav iittle is it valued, owl hull'
carelessly preserved. The laws of nature eannot
be violated with impunity. Night revelry. Ilixti-
rlons Meiners Irrel_lntarity of ineal, and n disordered
appetite, trill gradually destroy the power and :K.,
tivity of the idontach, lion' many ladies and gen-

tlemen eat and drink disease at late supper,, and
arise itt the morning' with insolaelte, loss 4,i appe-
tite, feeling, languid anti 1111recreshed. 'Thorn can
he no medical remedy that will turn lead Into food,
or poisoned drinhs Into nal ritnellt, but
science can ars;,.l itatilre, supply exhale:b.,' tinids,

and tn'a great extent enrreet the effects of diseani.
In all rases sanh as the above, wd recommend
PI.ANT. Till' ItiTTrits. Yon will thud them just
the thing—at the same time a most delicious tonic
and apputiser.
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nIl ,eyle g nod win lift, n net Doonrll,,
tPliteh trillhe Innole Ity In niemenrr hll innningr nt
=

'VS/ to tt, !yet.

fiYi:ci A I. .NOTlrE.,—Sigie, fit, (11,i bald:eft( ourinmate nix
xyrintaimi by 11.11/e, tyttialml by fru, .411..yrfrey
yyaraYirril lower May 1,14, bairryd anetchtre., roast

yultra"toilevery I,,,rch ,bb r. or'
Mr sale solar, lot mot utowy

A FAIR TEAT IS ALI:R.E.
Half Ira)* 1,0 town I Itaxsircr St Co.,

Fifth analTowEßtiALL,
Sixth .trvet. S ;its MARKET PT.,

PHILADELPHIA
ASO UV IlitoADwAy NEW YORK.

Solid Nottres.
WORDS OF WISDOM ,FOR YOUNG

MEN. on Or P,odon In Youth and Earl,'
Manhood. iv.lth SELF II ELI forthoorrlng nod norm-I IMMO
Hoot In rookled lettor envelevoi. free of chorgo, Addrer.,
110 W AEI/ AsSOCrATION, It P. Phlludelphla

May

ERRORS' OF YOUTH —A gentlemnn who
.TY suffered for years f..0t0 Nervous Debility, Promo,
tan Decay and all t h e ..fleets of youthful 'aliscrotlon,
trill,(or the bake of •utferlng Immunity, send Oro to all
Whoneed It, the stroll's and direction for 'nuking the sire-
Ply remedy by whichho was curd. Itiufferersintishingto
profit by theadvertiser's eklierlsorr an do e° biad .
dressing, loperfort erilltdruer,, JOIIN It. 00DEN,

,No. tiCedur Fl. Now York.
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plata:. St 111111 1111. 111 h111 .1,1r 1“1jat...111 WI,. If the. rub•
e,t eetettlted

0 theTett‘to, 1,111 tlean mtt tle• •,t te,
V1,3t01, ;riotall othore e11t711,3 111 4.111.'1,11 l uh

or wegett. wlllJtvt Itelterittittell «.....r stitlwtti
tl.tog [h„ proper hey., :111.1 they .110 1,11111011 1., the
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priN girge+, orno 1,, ..viopt 1, t'opyrattott •n.of 116, Cotolowiltv.,llll prkliil,lllllg
Ilw twl, Ptm:l,towitts rr..1111 Ilwiii

11wri...1 :" nod will apPIY 1.,.1'1Z. ,111•1: 11 1,1111:11ig
und, prownt •tyl.r lit', • • Tin. 31,..ting1,

Sas logh ‘,llll capit,Ll.kll•.lrr1, 111111
privtivito to ITECI,1••• nnio, 1" ~, ...'llO,llll.mot Lo 1,wa14,1

lu 111..1 1104 Alleutow us VIII ,C11.)6L
Wll. C. Llcii ‘l.•l.l.,lfll,l%vdlier. J.,30.4.111

AT.l.Evircoli•NS Ay-
-111 Imo ',dual,n ir log ;It 040
ni.0.11. tho I ...t;kl.liore o 1 aa.51411,h, far Ilrr
rrp.lll 1111101 Of 1.10. 1.1 .0,11.0101 iliaact 't vary..
rating the 1 01-litutoot ,P4.0 Th:11 I,lllg lit
ILi. act coot:OB.41 Anal 4.1001110(00,1o. roalvn lnits.t
the kohl ...01,01,1i01110141:lag noa..toexanipl

the +nolo front ilia apProllanof the
.vieulth4,4041601m, 01010,4141 g at banii. uviegur giLligg.gli-
gaggini•ntg credit in Ilignaturii tin:2- 0021 tool VIII aPPIY
'for bankitig aakli*thA god
iiiii•—thii •• .%11ilitiim.n
nr....int capital of 442.101. and right of lorillor Inri.••• 10
030,000. 0111110 locutuil tit county.

W ualll.l.l.\ 11 11. AINEI, Culti.E4 It, 111,14,
.1.1144 12. ST11.1:0. Coulsrl4o4
F. K. 5AM1.1:1...1. .1. 11A01:N111. 1,11,
licora.: 1.1,11.r. 5A'311.13. SELL,.

NATHAN Trugtec,

TN TICE .DISTRICT COURT .OF
A_ THE UNITED STATLIS, for the liatttetn illittrict of
PonuAyl lA.

Dr.PrTr P. 8, MAIIOIIAr.'N 000100,
. • Nenitterrowx, PA.. A111:11;it 7, ItOl.

Tubg Is to Orr tintleo that on rho pdXtrentli tlAy of An.
gas% A; 11. 18,.). A• warr...nt In bank rattle,. wow ht.ned
140111.1 the 40.1,11001 Plittott Diehl, of the(Illy of Allen.
town, Inthe etothlyof ',high and SllllOl4 itm.n•yiviuti..
who hit. been alljutlued lona:row on hitt oirn Pot111011;
Illul lan paylllloll 01 utly dela+ ;Ina delivery of eby prop-
erty belontrina .Idl bankrupt, to 111111. or for his n.e,
nail no. trototter of property by lah, ore forbidden by
low ; that a ineeting of the Trainor. oellhe Kidd book ruin,
to prove their debt,

of
id ch.ureonllt. 11110.0.,00.11;m10.4

of 111. entule, will be hold ot tt Conti of Ittuth:uploy,. to be
holden nt theoffice of tile Iteghtter Is Bankruptcy, ot the
Atnerlron Hotel, Allentown. before flange Cont.,
Esq., Register, on tho berund day of Septet:lhA.ll,
18(1), 01 11 o'clock n.

14V. , Derlity Mar•hJA3ll::3ttlt ~771117,r.
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